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Morsicatio Mucosae Oris—A Chronic Oral
Frictional Keratosis, Not a Leukoplakia

Sook-Bin Woo, DMD,* and Dorothy Lin†

Purpose: Morsicatio mucosae oris (MMO) presents as white papules and plaques that may resemble
leukoplakia, and are often biopsied. The objective of this study is to document the clinical features and
histopathology of MMO and to reevaluate the prevalence of dysplasia and/or cancer when this frictional
keratosis is removed from the category of leukoplakia.

Materials and Methods: Cases that were submitted to a single laboratory with a provisional diagnosis
of “leukoplakia,” “hyperkeratosis,” or “white lesion” were evaluated.

Results: Fifty-six lesions of MMO from 56 patients were identified out of 584 white lesions. Most cases
occurred in the third to sixth decades of life. Thirty (53.6%) and 18 (32.1%) out of 56 lesions were located
on the lateral tongue and buccal mucosa, respectively. The lesions showed hyperparakeratosis with a
characteristic frayed, shaggy, peeling surface, and acanthosis with insignificant inflammation. When
MMO is removed from the category of leukoplakia, the percentage of true leukoplakia that are dysplastic
or malignant increased by 12.9%.

Conclusions: MMO is a form of chronic oral frictional keratosis that has no malignant potential, and
should be signed out as such and not merely “hyperparakeratosis and acanthosis” so that it can be
removed from the category of leukoplakia where it does not belong.
© 2009 American Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons
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ite or chewing trauma, usually of the nonkeratinized
ucosa, takes 2 clinical forms. Acute bite trauma is

aused by a sudden usually unintentional injury to the
ral mucosa with a strong masticatory force such as
ccurs during eating, and results in a localized painful
raumatic ulcer. However, primary chronic chewing
njuries are white lesions that result from repetitive,
hronic frictional trauma, usually from raking of the
eeth over the mucosa or “nibbling” of the mucosa,
epending on the severity of the habit. These lesions
ave been referred to as “pathominia mucosae oris,”
morsicatio mucosae oris,” “morsicatio buccarum,” or
morsicatio labiarum,” depending on the location
morsus � bite).1,2 These injuries will be referred to
s “morsicatio mucosae oris” or MMO in this study.
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MMO has been reported to occur in young patients
n the second and third decade.3,4 The prevalence has
een estimated at 6% in those under age 12 with an
qual gender distribution,5 4.6% among reform school
tudents aged 12 to 24 (most were under age 20),3

.7% among the general population,3 and 1.8% among
atients aged 15 to 19 years.4

These lesions are sometimes distinctive enough for
diagnosis based on clinical features alone. They

resent as whitish gray papules and plaques on the
uccal mucosa and labial mucosa (usually lower),
ften associated with leukoedema and a macerated
ppearance; 67% to 72% are bilateral (Figs 1A-C).3,4

oose thread-like keratin shreds, tissue tags, or des-
uamative areas are often seen on the surface, and
here may be ulcers and erosions.1,4 Lesions are eva-
escent and may resolve and recur.3,4 Treatment with
rotective screening devices is of limited value.1 In
ome cases, the surface keratin may be peeled off,
eaving behind normal-appearing mucosa, unlike can-
idiasis or vesiculobullous conditions (Fig 1D). Their
iffuse, poorly demarcated, peeling, thready appear-
nce usually makes the clinical diagnosis straightfor-
ard. However, MMO may sometimes appear as dis-

inct, well-demarcated plaques (Fig 2).
Leukoplakia is defined as “a predominantly white

esion that cannot be classified as any other definable
esion.”6,7 The report by Axell et al6 further states that

white lesions for which a local cause can be identi-
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WOO AND LIN 141
ed should be classified according to the established
ause and not be included among leukoplakias. Ex-
mples are frictional lesions, lesions associated with
ental restorations, and lesions associated with cheek-
iting.” Findings at a recent workshop further reiter-
te that leukoplakias are not caused by friction, have
o specific histology, may or may not show dysplasia,
ut have an assessable tendency to malignant trans-
ormation.8

Leukoplakia is therefore a clinical term to denote a
eratotic lesion of exclusion, and 9% to 34% present
ith dysplasia, carcinoma-in-situ (CIS) or invasive

IGURE 1. A, Irregular, shaggy, poorly delineated white papules a
, Irregular, shaggy, poorly delineated white papules and plaques
elineated white plaque on the right lateral tongue typical for m
ainless, normal-appearing mucosa.

oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2
quamous cell carcinoma (SCCA) at the time of i
iopsy.9-12 For this study, the term “nondysplastic
eukoplakia” will be used to describe a white lesion
hat shows the nonspecific histopathologic features
f “hyperortho- or –parakeratosis, acanthosis with/
ut inflammation.”
There have been few published reports of the his-

opathology of MMO in the medical literature, and
one of these is recent. The objectives of this study
re to: 1) describe the demographic and clinical data
or MMO, 2) describe the distinctive histopathologic
eatures, and 3) re-evaluate the prevalence of dyspla-
ia, CIS, and invasive SCCA in leukoplakia when MMO

ques of the left buccal mucosa typical for morsicatio mucosae oris.
ower labial mucosa typical for morsicatio mucosae oris. C, Poorly
o mucosae oris. D, Plaque can be peeled away leaving behind
nd pla
of the l
orsicati
s removed from that category.
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142 MORSICATIO MUCOSAE ORIS
aterials and Methods

All specimens accessioned at by the Harvard School
f Dental Medicine, Boston, MA, through Pathology
ervices Incorporated, Cambridge, MA, from January
001 to December 2003 with a clinical impression of
leukoplakia,” “white lesion,” or “hyperkeratosis”
ere included in this study. Clinical and demographic
ata were obtained from the requisition forms. All
ases had been submitted in formalin and 8 micron
issue sections were cut and stained with hematoxy-
in-eosin for evaluation. All cases were also stained

ith periodic acid-Schiff with diastase digestion.

Table 1. HISTOPATHOLOGIC DIAGNOSIS OF 584
CASES OF CLINICAL LEUKOPLAKIA

Histopathologic Diagnosis No. of Cases (%)

enign alveolar ridge keratosis 108 (18.5)
ichen planus/lichenoid mucositis 88 (15.1)
orsicatio mucosae oris 52 (8.9)
apilloma/verruca vulgaris 22 (3.8)
andidiasis 15 (2.5)
mokeless tobacco keratosis 6 (1.0)
onspecific ulceration 4 (0.7)
ubtotal 295 (50.5)
yperkeratosis and/or acanthosis
and/or mucositis 216 (37.0)
ysplasia/verrucous hyperplasia/CIS 61 (10.4)
quamous cell carcinoma 12 (2.1)
otal 584 (100.0)

Abbreviation: CIS, carcinoma-in-situ.

IGURE 2. Leukoplakia-like lesion of left lateral tongue that on
iopsy, showed morsicatio mucosae oris.

oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.
oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.
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esults

CLINICAL DATA

Five hundred eighty-four lesions were identified,
nd their diagnoses are presented in Table 1. Portions
f this cohort have been previously reported.13 Fifty-
wo patients with MMO were identified with 56 sites
iopsied. Forty-three cases (82.7%) occurred in adults
etween the third and sixth decades, with only 3.8%
f lesions in those below age 20 (Fig 3); there is
n approximately 3:1 male predominance. Thirty
53.6%) and 18 (32.1%) out of 56 lesions were located
n the lateral tongue and buccal mucosa, respec-
ively; 8.9% were on the lower labial mucosa (Table
). Only 1 case was stated to occur bilaterally on the
uccal mucosa.

Number of cases

0
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10

15

20

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Decade of life

FIGURE 3. Age distribution of lesions.

oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.

Table 2. CLINICAL DATA

o. of cases 52
:F 2.7:1
ge 14-85 (mean 49, median 49)
ymptoms 2 painful, 50 unstated
moking history 7 smokers, 4 nonsmokers, 41

unstated
ite trauma history 7 positive history, 45 unstated
esion duration 7 (�6 months), 3 (6-12 months), 3

(�1 year), 39 unstated
esion size 8 (�10 mm), 3 (11-20 mm), 1 (�20

mm), 43 unstated
ocation (56 sites) 30 tongue (28 lateral, 1 ventral, 1

posterior)
18 buccal mucosa
5 labial mucosa (1 lower, 3 midline,

1 unstated)
1 retromolar pad, 1 alveolar ridge
1 unstated
oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.
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WOO AND LIN 143
istologic Features
All cases showed hyperparakeratosis with a shaggy,

frayed,” or peeling surface with fissures and clefts
ithin the keratin, and most cases (89.3%) exhibited

urface colonization with bacteria in the absence of
ny inflammatory reaction (Figs 4A-D). One case
howed candidal hyphae without evidence of spon-
iotic pustules or inflammation. All but 3 cases exhib-
ted benign epithelial hyperplasia, and 80.8% of cases
xhibited ballooned cells with intracellular edema
typical for mild surface trauma such as leukoedema).

papillary surface configuration was noted in 44.2%
f cases. Inflammatory cells were present in the epi-
helium in only 1 case and inflammation was minimal
o absent in the connective tissue in 92.9% of cases; 5
ases showed focal ulceration. Reactive epithelial

IGURE 4. A, Photomicrograph showing marked shaggy hyperpara
nsignificant inflammation (H&E, magnification �40). B, Photomicrogra
100). C, Photomicrograph showing the cleavage within the parakerati
ucosa (H&E, magnification �100). D, Photomicrograph showing the

nflammatory response, and ballooned cells (H&E, magnification �200)

oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg 2009.
typia was noted in 4 cases, always in cases that r
howed ulceration or inflammation. There were no
ases of epithelial dysplasia or carcinoma.

iscussion

MMO is a common chronic mucosal frictional ker-
tosis characterized by poorly demarcated, rough,
haggy, peeling, white papules, and plaques on the
uccal mucosa, lateral border of the tongue, or the

ower labial mucosa, areas that are easily accessible
o, and readily traumatized by, the teeth. It is often
actitial or self-induced, although the patient may not
e conscious of the habit or it may be secondary to a
octurnal parafunctional habit. Chronic frictional in-

ury of the gingiva or alveolar ridge mucosa, especially
f the retromolar pad, presents as benign alveolar

s with surface fissures and clefts, acanthosis with ballooned cells, and
wing marked hyperparakeratosis and acanthosis (H&E, magnification
lows the surface to be peeled off leaving behind thickened nonulcerated
and clefts within the thick parakeratin rimmed by bacteria without an
keratosi
ph sho

n that al
fissures
.

idge keratosis (BARK) with different histologic fea-
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144 MORSICATIO MUCOSAE ORIS
ures, namely, hyperorthokeratosis and acanthosis
ith slight papillomatosis, features identical to fric-

ion-induced skin lesions of lichen simplex chroni-
us.13

Several differences were noted between this study
nd previous large studies, all of which were pub-
ished in the 1970s.3-5

AGE OF OCCURRENCE

This study found that most patients were in the fifth
nd sixth decade, whereas previous studies found
hat the highest incidence was among those in the
econd and third decade. One of those studies was
ased on examination of subjects under the age of
2,5 whereas another showed lesions in patients from
he first to the fifth decade, with the highest prev-
lence in the second decade.4 Another found le-
ions in reform school children primarily in the
econd decade of life.3 Of significance, those stud-
es did not have histopathologic confirmation of the
iagnosis.

SITES OF INVOLVEMENT

None of the previous large studies report involve-
ent of the tongue, only involvement of the buccal
ucosa and labial mucosa.1,3,4 In this study, the

ongue was the most common site biopsied, and
ormed 53.6% of all specimens with MMO. This may
e a reflection of the tongue being a high risk site for
ysplasia and oral cancer, so that clinicians tended to
iopsy white lesions at this site, which they feel are
uspicious for leukoplakia, particularly in men who
moke. Therefore, it may be selection bias that led to
he almost 3:1 male predominance in this series. Be-
ause most of the clinical data obtained from the
ccession forms were incomplete, it is difficult to
raw conclusions regarding smoking history, bilater-
lity, or history of trauma.

Although the clinical appearance of MMO is usually
airly typical, a biopsy is always warranted if the
linician is not absolutely certain that a white lesion is
n MMO. Some helpful clinical features that distin-
uish this from leukoplakia are 1) rough, shaggy,
ften peeling surface; 2) bilaterality; 3) location on
ovable, nonkeratinized mucosa that can be reached

y the teeth; and 4) usually lack of distinct margin or
emarcation of the white area from the surrounding
ormal mucosa. A history of a chronic chewing habit
ay or may not be elicited. Although proliferative

verrucous) leukoplakia may be bilateral and some-
imes even symmetric, they will often also involve
reas that cannot be reached by the teeth (such as
he gingiva).14,15 In the author’s experience, leuko-
lakia that is associated with dysplasia including pro-

iferative (verruous) leukoplakia often will have areas

hat are clearly demarcated from the adjacent mucosa, W
helpful clinical sign that often, although not always,
istinguishes dysplastic lesions from reactive or in-
ammatory lesions (Fig 5).
The histopathology has been described in previous

eports as “parakeratosis with surface debris and bac-
eria, epithelial hyperplasia, swollen epithelial cells,
nd scant inflammation with no evidence of dyspla-
ia”1,3,16-18 This is in keeping with what was seen in
his study. The characteristic histopathologic features
f this condition are the following: 1) hyperparakera-
osis that may be marked with a shaggy, frayed, fis-
ured, or peeling appearance; hyperorthokeratosis,
lthough sometimes present, rarely occurs exten-
ively or alone in MMO; 2) surface bacterial coloniza-
ion is usually but not inevitably present; 3) benign
pithelial hyperplasia with intracellular edema and
allooning of superficial keratinocytes; 4) insignifi-
ant inflammation; and 5) occasionally reactive atypia
f there is ulceration or inflammation. Interestingly,
he mucosa of betel nut chewers may show the same
istopathology.19

WHY IS MMO NOT LEUKOPLAKIA?

At an international symposium of the Interna-
ional Collaborative Group on Oral White Lesions
ICGOWL) leukoplakia was defined as follows: “a pre-
ominantly white lesion that cannot be classified as
ny other definable lesion; some lesions will trans-
orm to cancer.”6 Therefore, it is only when the cli-
ician has excluded the possibility that the patient has
ny other specific white lesion that a clinical diagno-
is of leukoplakia can be made (Table 3). The defini-
ion specifically excludes lesions caused by friction.
ore recently, at a workshop coordinated by the

IGURE 5. Dysplastic leukoplakia of the right lateral tongue (note
harp demarcation).

oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.
orld Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating Cen-
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WOO AND LIN 145
er for Oral Cancer and Precancer (CCOCP) in the
nited Kingdom, leukoplakia was defined as “a white
laque of questionable risk having excluded (other)
nown diseases or disorders that carry no increased
isk for cancer.”8 They further state that this is a
linical term with no specific histology, may or may
ot show dysplasia, but with an assessable tendency
o malignant transformation. They, too, exclude any
esion caused by friction.

MMO is a primary frictional injury of the oral
ucosa with defined clinical and histopathologic

eatures, and as such, should be signed out by the
athologist with this specific moniker or other phrase

ndicating its primary frictional character rather
han using the nonspecific diagnosis of “hyperortho-
r -parakeratosis, acanthosis and/or chronic inflamma-
ion.” It has no malignant potential, and because it is
rictional in nature, must be excluded from lesions of
eukoplakia as defined by the ICGOWL and more
ecently by the WHO CCOCP.

More importantly, a nonspecific histopathologic di-
gnosis causes these lesions to enter the “pool” of all
eukoplakia lesions and dilutes the prevalence of dys-
lasia, CIS, and SCCA in such leukoplakias. This is not

Table 3. LESIONS THAT MAY APPEAR WHITE

Developmental
Cannon white sponge nevus
Hereditary benign intraepithelial dyskeratosis
Dyskeratosis congenita
Pachyonychia congenita
Other oral lesions in genodermatoses associated with

dyskeratosis
Inflammatory/reactive

Frictional/factitial
Morsicatio mucosae oris
Benign alveolar ridge keratosis
Mouth-wash induced desquamation

Infectious
Oral viral (hairy) leukoplakia
Candidiasis

Immune-mediated
Lichen planus/lichenoid stomatititis
Chronic graft-versus-host disease

Tobacco-associated
Smokeless tobacco keratosis
Nicotinic stomatitis

Autoimmune
Lupus erythematosus

Others
Nondysplastic leukoplakia

Premalignant and malignant
Dysplastic leukoplakia
Verrucous leukoplakia
Proliferative leukoplakia
Squamous cell carcinoma

oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.
f mere academic interest but has serious conse-
W
2

uences for patient care. In the largest study on leu-
oplakia,9 all lesions that were keratotic were in-
luded and this probably included all primary MMO
nd all BARK, a benign frictional keratosis of the
ingiva with characteristic histologic and clinical find-
ngs.13 These 2 entities form a substantial portion of
ral white lesions, and they are completely benign
ith no malignant potential; they are NOT even non-
ysplastic leukoplakias. If these 2 groups of frictional

njuries are removed from the pool of leukoplakia, the
revalence of dysplasia, CIS, and invasive SCCA in

eukoplakia will increase. When the cases of MMO
ere removed from this series of 584 of clinical leu-

oplakia, the percentage of leukoplakias that were
ysplastic/CIS/SCCA rose from 16.3% to 18.4%, an

ncrease of 12.9%. If we also remove BARK from the
onspecific “hyperkeratosis with/out acanthosis,” the
ercentage of leukoplakias that were dysplastic/CIS/
CCA rose from 16.3% to 26.3%, an increase of 55.2%
Table 4).

It is possible, indeed probable, that many of the
hite lesions noted in the pivotal study by Waldron

nd Shafer9 represented MMO and BARK because the
most common sites for white lesions in that study
ere the buccal mucosa and the gingiva. MMO in this

tudy was most commonly found on the buccal mu-
osa and BARK, which as its name indicates is found
n the gingiva.13 The most common sites for dysplas-
ic leukoplakias are the ventral tongue and floor of
outh.
Understanding the true nature of leukoplakia may

ave been hampered partially by the use of nonspe-
ific histologic diagnosis of many hyperkeratotic le-
ions. Although some are very well recognized such

Table 4. PREVALENCE OF DYSPLASIA, CIS, AND
CARCINOMA IN WHITE LESIONS

hite lesions including MMO and BARK 449
MO 52
ARK 108
ubtotal 160
yperortho- or -parakeratosis and/or acanthosis
and/or mucositis 216

ysplasia/verrucous hyperplasia/CIS 61
quamous cell carcinoma 12
ubtotal 73
otal 449

OTE. % dysplasia/carcinoma if BARK/MMO included as
eukoplakia 73/449 � 16.3%.

% dysplasia/carcinoma if MMO excluded as leukoplakia
3/449-52 � 18.4% (% change �12.9%).
% dysplasia/carcinoma if BARK/MMO excluded as leuko-

lakia 73/449-160 � 25.3% (% change � �55.2%).
Abbreviations: MMO, morsicatio mucosae oris; BARK, be-

ign alveolar ridge keratosis; CIS, carcinoma-in-situ.
oo and Lin. Morsicatio Mucosae Oris. J Oral Maxillofac Surg
009.
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146 MORSICATIO MUCOSAE ORIS
s many of the lesions noted in Table 3, the histology
f oral frictional keratoses such as BARK, for example,
as been defined only recently.13 Furthermore, al-
hough the histopathologic features of MMO are well
nown to many oral and maxillofacial pathologists,
his entity is less well recognized in skin and general
athology circles, and they are usually given a non-
pecific diagnosis of “parakeratosis and acanthosis”
ithout further interpretation.
Diagnosing MMO as merely “hyperortho- or –para-

eratosis with acanthosis” (referred to in many pathol-
gy circles as the histologic sign-out), although histo-

ogically correct, does not provide an accurate
nterpretation of this condition because this is the
ame histologic sign-out offered for nondysplastic
eukoplakias. MMO has much more specific histology
han nondysplastic leukoplakias. Smokeless tobacco
eratosis for example, also exhibits “hyperortho-
r –parakeratosis and acanthosis,” and although this is
istologically correct, it is more accurate and helpful
o the clinician to diagnose and sign it out as smoke-
ess tobacco keratosis.

In this study, there still remained 216 lesions that
xhibited hyperpara or orthokeratosis that could not
e further classified but were not dysplastic. It may be
elpful to clinicians if the pathologists signing out
uch cases add as a descriptor, “likely reactive” at the
nd of the microscopic description of “hyperortho-
r -parakeratosis, acanthosis, and/or chronic inflam-
ation” for white lesions that appear inflammatory

ut that are not at this time, classifiable as a specific
ntity. This would be an extension of the recommen-
ation made by ICGOWL that all histopathology re-
orts on biopsies of leukoplakias should include a
tatement on the presence or absence of epithelial
ysplasia.6 Such lesions may represent early or heal-

ng frictional keratoses (MMO or BARK), some other
et to be histologically defined lesion caused by me-
hanical or chemical irritation, or subtle hypersensi-
ivity reaction to topical or systemic substances.

As more and more hyperkeratotic lesions take their
ightful place as completely benign and recognizable
ntities with an inflammatory/reactive etiology, re-
earch on true leukoplakias can be more focused.
linicians play an important role by providing good

linical data and by working closely with their pathol-

1

gist to arrive at an accurate diagnosis for oral white
esions.
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